
On Worshiping False Gods Jan 1955 

On WorshiptngFalse Goa3 and The False God of Pleasure appear io be a refmulatton 
OfKzng’s 1953 sermon s m  on falsegods ’ In thejrst documat, a handwntta 
outhne Kzng summams the dangers of turning to the false gods of scmce, my,  
and pl~asuw He asserts that pursuing t h e  ma3 m y  result in s o m  matmal 
satzsfac tzon, saying, “Ultimately man can not h e  by bread alone ”In False God 
of Pleawe, which was not included In the ongmal senes, King stresses, “The m e  
he fed ILLS hungq the clostr he came to famine .’ 

On Worshiping False Gods 

[January ‘9551 
I Introdiichon- 

a The Necessity of worshp 
b 

C 

There is always h e  danger that man wll direct his worship instinct in spu- 
nous channeals 
Test The scnpture funishis nunerous examples of the ever present ten- 
decy of [man?] to subshtute false gods for the One true God And so in the 
Book ofJudges we read “And they [ ~ w s o o ~ ~ ] ~  

Many men today have turned to Baal or false gods 
D Meaning of Baal3 
E 
The false gods that [ nian?] has set up 
1 Science- 

I1 

a The success of science 
b Man’s deifylng of science 
c Results of the deificahon 

a 
b 

C Result of deificahon 

2 &Money or Economic forces 
Cnhque of both communisn and captil 
The money God stands before all of us saylng “Worship me [etc?] I get 
cars for you, and big bank account 

1 Kmg kept these documents in the same file folder as the sermons in the 1953 senes (Kmg, “The 
False God of Science,” 5 July 1953, “The False God of Nationalism,” i 2 July 1953, and “The False God 
ofMoney” igJuly 1953, pp  130-132, i y - 1 3 3 , a n d  133-1361” thisvolume,respect~vely) On theout- 
side of the folder, Kmg wrote “Preached at DexterJan, 1955” m c e  Kmg also wote ‘‘m Preached at 
DexterJan 1955” on the outside of the folder containing this document 

z Cf Judgc s 2 12-  I y “And they forsook the Lord God of their fathers, which brought them out of 
the land of Egvpt, and followed other gods, of the gods of the people that were round about them, and 
bowed themselves unto them, and provoked the Lord to anger And they forsook the Lord, and served 
Baal and Ashtaroth ” 

3 Baal was d fertllity deity in ancient Canaan, often depicted in the Hebrew Bible as the false god that 
most entlced the people of Israel 
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Jan 1955 1 Men concerned about money can make rather than semce that 
can be render 
(compare average student in college) 
(desire to be doctor, layer, minister merely for the money) 
E x p l o i t a b o n 4 t  nch no matter how Take from masses 2 

The Epicurean creed-at, dnnk, and be merry [e tc?]  Louis Jordan4 
Here spintual values have p e n  away to temporary bodily saidachon 
Llfe has no meaning beyond a bottle of wsky, a pair of dice, and a 
beauhful night club 

Both reason and expenence reveal to us that these false gods can never 
reach the claims of the true God, if for no other reason than that they are 
to transitoy and short lived to sahsfy the ulbmate longngs hunger of the 
human soul They might sausfy some temporary desires, but ulhmately 
man can not live by bread alone And so long as he places his [ uZtzmateP] 
faith in these temporal finite gods he wll walk through the valleyes of life 
distorted ambitions and frustrated hopes. 

Those who worship the god of science fail to see that this god only fun- 
ishes us wth the matenal means by which we live never wth  the spintual 
ends for which we live Those who worship the god of - money fail to 
see that this god can only sahsfy our matenal necessihes But man is more 
than a dog to be sabsfied by a few economic bones Those great intangble 
values which are so basic to the human soul cannot be bought w th  money. 

Those who worship the god of pleasure fail to see that the Epicurean 
creed may be wrong Maybe a tomorow we dont really die May 
it not be that this life is but an embryonic prelude to a new awakmg Maybe 
death is not a penod which ends this sentence of life, but a coma that pun- 
tuates it to more lofher significance 
As for me I [stnkeout zZZegbZe] have decided not to pet gve my ulhmate 

faith and devohon to these trasitory, ephemeral, and changng false gods. 
I have decided to gwe my ulhmate faith to something unchangable and 
eternal Not to those gods that are here today and gone tomorrow, but to 
the God that is the same yesterday, today and forever Not to the gods that 
gve us a few dollars in moments of prospenty, but the God that walks wth  
us through the valley of the shadow of death and causes us to fear no ewl 
Not to the gods that gve us a few moments of bodily sahfachon, but to the 
God that gves us peace amid confusion and hope amid despair Not to the 
gods that can invent for us a few beautiful automobiles, but to the God that 
e t +  rolled out the mighty seas and the massive oceans Not to the gods that 

God of Pleasure 
a 
b 

4 Epicurus (341 -270 BCE), a Hellenism philosopher, taught that the essence of  llfe was the atmn- 

5 Cf Deuteronomy 8 3 and Matthew 4 4 
6 Cf Hebrews 13 8 
7 Cf Psalm 23 4 

ment of pleasure and the avoidance of pain Louis Jordan (I 908- 1975) was ajazz and blues musician 
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set up a few sky scraping buildings, but to the God that threw up the pgan- 
hc mountain bathing their peaks in the lofty blue Not to the gods whose 
invenhve power is limited to televlsions and electnc light bulbs, but to the 
God that threw up the radiant stars to bedeck the heavens like smnpng lat- 
ems of eternity 

Jan 1955 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 18, “False Gods We Worship ” 

The False God of Pleasure 

[January 19551 

It is an old dream, as old as the Garden of Eden wth its luscious forbidden fruit 
so pleasing to the eye It was the fascinahng dream of the hedonist Epicums built 
for it a cauhous prudent philosophy It has been presented in the lacelike poetry of 
Omar Khayyam He says “Take the cash and let the credit go, nor heed the rumble 
of a distant drum ”8 He goes on to say “A book of Verses undeneath the Bough, a 
Jug of Wine, a Loaf of Bread-and 

But this doesn’t work For one thing we are mortal Thnlls play out, sensahons 
are short lived, pleasures pall Happiness is the harmony of all desires-mental, 
emotional social, spintual 

The more he sought life through pleasure, the more it eluded him The more he 
fed his hunger, the closer he came to famine The more he did what he liked, the 
less he liked what he did The path was disappoinhng It didn’t amve It didn’t lead 
to liberty 

[Montgomery, A h  1 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 18, “False Gods We Worship ” 

8 Omar Khayyim (1048’- 1 1 2 2 )  was a Persian mathematxian and poet whose book of four-line 
poems, Rubuzyut, became well known in the Western world through Edward Fitzgerald’s English transla- 
tlon IGng quotes a portlon of Rubuzyut 13 (Khayyim, Rubuzybt [London Macmillan, igzg], p 31) 

g IGng quotes from Khayyim’s Rubuzyut 1 2 (p 3 i ) 
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